Review type 2 diabetes mellitus and erectile dysfunction.
Diabetes mellitus (DM) is a major risk factor for the development of erectile dysfunction (ED). Although most diabetic ED cases are in patients with type 2 diabetes (T2DM), the majority of basic science studies examining mechanisms of diabetic ED have been conducted in animal models of type 1 diabetes. Recently, however, clinical and laboratory-based studies have uncovered some key underlying factors of T2DM-associated ED, which we have compiled in this review of T2DM ED. The outcomes discussed in this review include major mechanisms underlying T2DM, discussing both clinical and basic science studies. We conducted an extensive search of pertinent clinical and basic science literature using PUBMED. Mechanisms causing ED in T2DM are multifactorial and often lead to resistance to current therapy. Systemic effects of hyperglycemia and hypogonadism contribute to the development of impaired vasodilatory signaling, smooth muscle cell hypercontractility, and veno-occlusive disorder in T2DM ED. Understanding the different causes for ED in T2DM patients may allow targeted therapy for improved erectile function.